
MOUNT SCOTT TROUTDALE FAIRVIEW SANDY
Mt. Houli, March 1st— Mr. Knarr of 

Trou'dal« visited K. I'. Smith ol North 
Main street, Munday.

O. B. Guiseiiess and family have 
lnov««l to Hhrridan, Oregon.

Mrs. M. I*. Henshaw and children, 
Lee Travis and Ethel McLain of Port
land and Ed. Baker and family of this 
place, spout Munday with Mr. and Mrs. 
M H. Hazen.

Capi. Mat Hkilx’S, a capitalist of As
toria, was looking up property invest
ments here Tuesday. Ile scoine very 
well impressed with the town and will 
doubtless Is* heard from.

Lents grange is preparing for the sec
ond anniversary of the opening of their 
ball and will give a big supper ami en
tertainment March 31.

Lula I-ent, niter having a severe attack 
of tuusilitis, was able to taka up her 
high school work on Monday.

Fred tieisley was in Salem Tuesday.
It. B. Is’» has «old out to vacate hi« 

place April tirsi. He is contemplating 
a new home near Oakland. Oregon.

Mr«. Biady, whose husband was re
cently killed by an accident at Panama, 
lias returned to her home in Evergreen 
l’.n k

Mi«« Margaret McGill of Hag naw 
Heights was married to Mr. IL O. 
Triplett of Portland.

Joi- Ingram hns.sold his lot« and will 
buy others where a m-w home will !«• 
tulli

Troutdale, March 14—The construc
tion of the <> W. It. A N. Co., in build
ing the double track which will also 
neceasitate the erection of another 
bridge, as the present one is not wide 
enough or sufficiently strong for a 
double track, ia ex|««ot«d to bring a 
large numlier of ;ieople into the town 
ami a number of families are preparing 
to keep rooming houses.

Tbs carpenter work on the county 
(arm ia also giving employment to some 
of the I<h-sI workmen and Is bringing in 
new families. Whit« and McBride 
have Imen awarded the contract for tide 
work and will begin immediately.

The Powell house ia being reahlllgled 
and repaired ready for occupancy.

D McBride has moved his family into 
the Griffith cottage. Mr. ami Mrs. 
Handlw-rg are alao occupying the Grif
fith ho >ee.

Wrn Southerland is moving his fami
ly to his home here from Aims.

Mrs Hogue is moving into the Hud
son house.

Mrs. F. E. Harlow has
Portland where she spent the 
and the painhi« of the Harlow store 
are pl«a«ed to see her on duty there 
again.

Miss Della Zimmerman has recov
ered from an illness.

H. S. i/igaii is again confined to his 
le-d.

1 Mrs
Ix-er visiting nt

E. Myer and 
stead expect to 
week for their

J burg.
Mrs II Hornish of Gresham was here 

the last of tlie week visiting relatives.

returned from
Winter

walnuts are to grow. Better care can ! 
Im- given them in the nursery row, and 
Diey can lie trasplante«! much as other 
fruit trees. Few walnut trees in Cali
fornia have not lieen transplanted at 
least once.

“Walnutorchards need intensive cul
tivation. ami at timee will need eovtr 
crops, much as apples orchards do. 
They should not be planted doser than 
fiirty feet, and fifty is preferable. While 
the trees are yoting. other fruits and 
vegetables can tie grown tietween the 
trees.

"The California method of pruning is 
much lietter than ours. The trees are 
headed at .30 or 40 indie« From three 
to five branches are chosen to form the 
head. At the end of the first year 
these are cut back in much th«' same 
way as we would cut our apples back. 
It is necessary, the first year or two, 
to tie tb«*<- branch«-« up. For the first 
few v**ars the trees ^lonld lie Leaded 
buck and encouraged to «pread, so as to 
form a larger bearing surface. Where 
large branches are removed one should 
use great care in protecting the wounds.

“While the returns from the walnut 
may not equal the present returns per 
acre from apples ami pears, the cost of 
maintenance will be considerably less, 
so that one may plant a larger acreage 
than of other fruit«.*’

House Plant Insects
For roses, chrysanthemums and other 

plant« that are troubled with green lice 
(aphis) the best remedy is to cover the 
plant with a barrel or box that is light, 
set fire to a handful ol tobacco, place 
the can with it inside the barrel and 
give it a good smoking for two hours; 
then take the plant out and give the 
leave« a thorough washing by the aid 
of the sprinkling pot. You may have 
0) give them a second application if 
they are very badlj infested. For the 
white insects or meally bug a« it ia 
commonly called, get an atomizer at the 
drug store and some wood alcohol, then 
spray the insects with this. This last 
remedy ia the one to use on the scale 
bug that sometimes gets on house 
plants.

Fairview, March II—Mr. and Mrs. E 
and granddaughter, Mias Zella Dim- 
mock sx;iect to leave on Friday for 
Newberg, where they will reside in the 
future.

Miss Antoinette Nep pet h of Portland 
Is spending the week at her uncle’s, A. 
Kronen lierg.

Rev. Mr. nnd Mrs. Fields were here 
<>n Hqnday visiting Mrs. Field's son, 
E. C. Wilkinson, an wife.

L. Bill was here vis ting his parents 
on his way from Oregon City to Htieri- 
dan to take up his alssle.

J. A. Dunbar and wife spent Sunday 
with relatives here.

L. II. Moore of Newberg made a visit 
with friends here the first of Die week.

Mr. and Mrs. McDaniels spent the 
week end with relatives at Handy

Esther Shaw, daughter of J. H. Shaw, 
is ill wltii pneumonia.

The O. B. 0. girls will i-nlertain at a 
St. Patrick's party al the home of Miss 
l.yrl Eldridge on Friday evening.

F. K. Jones is convalescing from a 
I serious case of pneumonia. His daugh

ter and husband of Seaside have been 
assisting in caring for him

A petition asking for a station to be 
established al the crossing in front of 
the Brook« priq«-rty just west of Sixth 
street has lieen presented to the P. R.
I. A I’ company. A number of fami
lies living in Die w st end of town are 
obliged to ride past their own <)<«>rs anil 
walk a distance ol from four to eight 
block« when they wish to g>-t on or oil 
the car and would rather eave time and

' shoe leather than have the extra car 
1 ride

Bert Inman and family of Portland 
have taken up their residence in tlie 
Townsend bouse on the Sandy road.

I J. II. Mapleton was here from Port
land looking after his property the last 
of the week

Mr and Mrs. W. Ellison and children 
have returned from a week's visit with 
relatives at Springwater.

Mrs J. W. Townsend, C. B. Stone 
mid Ivy Cornett went as delegates to 
the county grange convention at Rus
sellville on Wednesday. A numtier of 
others also attended the convention 
and Pomona grange at that place.

E. Ruffner was here visiting at the 
home of A. M. Anderson.

II. A. Dimmock has been moving hi« 
household goods to Ne < lierg this week.

Mrs. G. R. Green is convalescing 
from an attack ol tvpliohl fever.

Mias Daisy Bullion hss reiurned to 
Portland alter a lew days’ slay here.

H. B. Eldridge has returned home 
from Banks, Oregon, where he s;ieiit a 
few days.

The annual business meeting of Smith 
Memorial church was held on Tuesday 
evening J W. Townsend was elected 
as trustee to succeed J. N. Faris. D W. 
McKay was re-elected as treasurer with 
C. B. Slone a« »instant. The Sunday 
school officers and teachers were all re
elected and are: Superintendent, Mrs.
J. W. Townsend; assistant, Mi-s Ivy 

j Cornett; secretary, W. E. Townsend;
treasurer, W. E. Tegart; teachers, Mrs. 
I). W. McKay, Mrs. M. C. Cornett, 
Mrs. J. N. Faris, ,Mi«s Lyrl Eldredge, 
Miss Agnes Greustead and C. B. Stone. 
Plans lor building an addition to the 
church were discussed.

brother, Percy 
hit» into Port*

ErtMon went to

Farmers who have occasion to draw 
up contract«, agreements, notea, checks, 
etc., should remember that it is not the 
safest plan ia loose a lead pencil. The 
law will recognize the lead pencil.but the 
writing inay be erased too easily, and 
the amount or term« may t*e changed. 
If pen and ink are not at hand when 
drawing up such papers, use an indelible 
pencil.

KIM KW(MH)
Miss Mathy Freeman of Lents visited 

relatives and acquaintances in tins 
vicinity during the week.

Clarence Htanley seems to have an at
traction calling him to Woodlawn fre
quently. Congratulations may la* ill 
order aometiine in the m-ar future.

R A. Rockwell of Portland ha« 
the lireviali home, 
family ami Mi««Gren- 
leave lbw first of the 
new home near Rose-

I

the 
and

ILSIIDS
A surprise party was given at 

home of Mrs Nettie Heaoock 
«laughter, Pauline, last Saturday even
ing, AG'iil sixty were present. The 
evening was spent In g inrs and a 
<laitv lunch wa» served. All express««! 
theliiM'lves as having a line lime.

The scIkhiI here has instalh<d a basket 
ball outfit for (lie use of tlie scholars.

Grandpa and Grandma l.u»t««l visite«l 
witli Mr and Mrs. Philpott here last 
Sunday, also E. D. Hamilton ami wife I

J. Christianson, who has l>een run
ning the engine for Die Hbaw-B*tcher 
company for some time, left last Tues
day for Grants Pane where lie will en
gage in the milling business with a 
cousin.

The Ml. Hotxl railway was thronged 
with spectators lastHunday.

Mrs. G. Lusted S|>ent the day 
Mrs. Alfr dl'ook last Thursday.

with

tlie

the

DOVE K
School ia again in session under 

supervision of Miss Marie LaRoche.
A. J. Kitzmiller has been busy 

past week plowing all their farm.
Mrs. A. Miller was quite ill last week. 
Mr. Huntington is having his land 

surveyed this week.
The Watkins 

here Thursday.
Mr and Mis.

at the home of

agent pasee«! through

Uptograve were visiting 
Guy Woodies, Bunday.

SPKINGIIELD
Arthur Udey of Portland spent Sun

day with his mother and attended the 
dance at Richardson’s Saturday evening.

Gillieit Burkholder has gone to Cor- 
lietl and will work for hie brother-in- 
law, George Cusick.

There was a social dance at Mr. Rich
ardson’s Saturday night, which was 
well attended..

Miss Irene Knapp was in Portland 
Friday.

Mrs. Udey and daughter, Reltie, vis
ited at Mr. Trickey’s in Up;>er Latourell 
Sunday afternoon.

The neighbors were out this week 
measuring the new road which is very 
much needed as the ol«i road is almost 
impassable from November 1st 
spring.

school 
basket 
IK, at 

No admission.
Hull Kun 
ladle* are 
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CEDARVILLE
Mr* Wegtuan 1« in California, called 

then* by the iilnvNa of her mother.
Uie lutmlwrtH have the menxle» in 

their family.
<ieorge Ktiegtf Ini* moved his family 

to hi* father’* place and will make Ilia 
home here for the preaent.

A band of Megiraiia have !ieen cutting 
wood <>n Percy (iieae a place.

Hile. Kvaterwon in working at Roilin’»» 
mill.

Mu»« Viola Hnaahall rxj>e<*ta to finish 
Business college in April.

gottreli
nnd Mrs. W. Mathens of Port- 

and Mrs.
Mr.

land are viaiting with Mr. 
Geo. Blackburn.

Mies lva Blackburn will visit Camas 
neat week.

Mrs. M. Ball of Cottrell la visiting 
with her friends in Lusted district after 
which she will s;a*nd a month in Port
land.

Mias Flowrence Beers and Wm. Cun
ningham were united in marriage at 
Portland Saturday. The couple are 
among Cotrell’s moat highly respected 
young people. May happiness lie theirs 
is the wish of their many friends of the 
young jieople.

Handy, March Id—Frank McCormie 
was brought home from tlie Go<xl Ha- 
maritan hospital last Sunday.

A. B Hhelley, a real estate man of 
H<mxI River, run out from Portland 
Tuesday In his car, a seven passenger 
Winton-Hix. Mrs. G. M. Talmage, Miss 
Ellen Hhelley, and his 
T Shelley, accompanied 
land Wednesday.

Dr. Lupton and R. E
Portland In thedoctor’a machine Thurs
day.

Percy T. Hhelley has let the contrsc 
for a b isinesa building next to tlie drug 
store to Davis A Bruns. The building 
will be used for a bar tier shop and phr>- 
tograph gallery.

Gardening is one <>i the main topics 
of conver atloii these day».

W. J. Faobiou of Welches was a 
Handy visitor Haturdav.

The O. N. T. duh met with Mr. and 
Mrs. Esson Isst Friday evening.

Saturday evening. March IK, is the 
regular meeting night of Sandy Kebekati 
lodge, No. HKt. All members are urged 
to be present.

Tlie Bull Run 
tertaiument and 
evening, March 
church,
requested U> bring baskets, 
to g<> to the school.

Prof. Geary, county superintendent i 
<>l Clackamas county, lectured before 
the Sandy grange last Saturday after- ; 
noon. The lecture hour was an open 
one and many visitors were present. ■ 
The question of building a grange ball 
was very thoroughly discussed.

Mr. ami Mrs Hail Hinnemin visited , 
their daughter, Mrs. J. M. Donahue, 
last week.

The Handy Commercial club met in 
regular meeting last Monday evening. 
A committee composed of Paul Meinig, 
Mr. Iteaton and Mr. Eddy wa« appoint
ed to go to Portland to arrange for a 
► peaker for the first market day, also 
to arrange with one or two new-pa|>er» 

: to send reporters out to give the market 
day a free w rite up. This thing is as ’ 
yet. in the bud, but will bloom shortly. I

Mr. Dahlgren is building a fence 
around his store and will put in a lawn.

One of Die latest items of interest ia. 
that Elijah Coleman has bought out 

j Yocums hotel at Government camp, 
i He and hie wife will run it during the 
I summer. Mr. and Mrs. Yocum will 
' find a lower level to pass their declin
ing years.

until

Kills a Murderer
A merciless murderer is appendicitis 

with many victims, but I)r. King’s New 
Lit»Pills kill it by prevention They 
gently stimulate stomach, liver and 
bowels, preventing that clogging that 
invites appendicitis, curing constipa
tion. headache, biliousness, chills. 25c 
at all druggists.

W . S . WOOD 
AUCTIONEER

Phone 137 J Res. Phone "OR Y
Residence 804 15th Ht.

VANCOUVER, - - WASHINGTON

The most common cause of insomnia 
is disorders of the stomach. Chamber
lain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets cor
rect these disorders and enable you to 
sleep. For sale by all druggists.

Tell your wife how well her cooking 
tastes and what g'xxl butter she makes.

Has Millions of Friends
How would you like to nniuber your 

friend« bv millions as Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve do«-»? Its ««tounding cures in 
the past forty year« made them. Its 
the best salve in the world for sores, 
ulcers, eczema, burn«, boils, scald«, 
cut«, corn«, «ore eyes, sprains, swell
ing«. bruises, cold sore«. Ha« no equal 
for piles. 25c at all druggists.

BANK OF TROUTDALE
TROUTDALE, OREGON

. ..YOUR HOME BANK . ..

Will pay you 3 % on 6 months’ deposits, 4 % on 12 
Check Deposits Solicited. Money Loaned.
Drafts and Letters of Credit Issued.
Tax Statement on application.

PitASANI HOME
The clam shovel which at work on 

t1 e grade at this place lias been aban
doned owing to soil conditions. A 
steam shovel will take its place. Track 
laying is in order, three miles being 
complete.

Mrs. Ix-nertz Ixiuglit forty-five acres 
of R. Radford on Sandy Bluff.

Ida Miller left for Waterville, Wash., 
the 15th to visit relatives.

ltrs. Todd and Calder were visitors of 
Mr«. Market! Monday.

Dr. O. H. Murray ami Mrs. J. A. 
Stephens ware in Portland this week.

Geo. Carpenter has moved his family 
m his new bungalow.

Miss Pease of Portland ia spending 
her vacation at J. Ixiuderbacks.

IPPLR LATOURELL
United Artisan« held another

MARM01
A serious accident was experienced 

on«' day last week by Mr. Ireland, one 
of the surveyors of the Mt. H<xxi com
pany. An ax fell and struck his foot, 
severing an artery. The physician from 
Bull Run was calltxl and the cut is now 
healing nicely.

Misses Eda, Mary nnd Minna Helms 
are at their home for some time.

Mrs. Clark has lieen visiting her j 
daughter in Portland.

Thon. Bechill, who has be»>n «pending 
several days on his ranch near here,! 
was called home Sunday on account of' 
the illness of his wife.

Otto Aschoff nnd Miss Moran of Port- | 
land were week end guest« nt the , 
Aschoff home.

A delightful surprise party was given j 
Inst Friday evening in honor of Miss 
Eda Helms The young |ieople enjoyetl 

| cards and dancing until a late hour.
II. J. Ludwick is a Portland visitor 

this wtiek.
Several gentlemen from Bull Run 

were callers in this vicinity on Sunday.

Semi-Weekly Journal Clubbing Offer.
Regular *2 50 price, both Herald and 
Journal, *2.00.

The 
meeting last Saturday at the grange 
hall, which was well attended. Dr. 
Almstedt of Portland gave a fine lecture 
and Joe Jerome entertained the audi
ence with music. The lodge was or
ganised and regular meetings will be 
held every month.

Mrs. King of Portland spent a few 
days at W. Hicks.

Lee Evans has rented Mountain Dale 
farm for the coming season.

Mr. and Mrs. N. Paulson of Portland 
were out last Munday to spend the day 
with R. I*. Rasmussen.

Mrs. Gray was in town on business 
last week.

C. Elltge came out in an automobile 
last Sunday to look after hie place.

Misses Helen Deaver and Alice Wood
ward, J. Pounder and George Kneriem 
joined the Artisans.

Fred Shoults has sold his potatoes to 
Mr. Swank at cents a pound.

James Benfield came home to s|a*nd 
Sunday with hie folks.

Miss Grace Ferguson, the teacher of 
Mountain school, is busy preparing for 
an entertainment in th near future.

C. Richardson gave a dance at his 
new bungalow last Saturday night.

Mrs. M. Johnson and Mrs. Fret! Pugh 
hare Ixt'ii down with the grippe, but 
are now getting better.

Mrs. Leeland a daughter, Lavine, who 
lias Ix'en liedfast for seventeen months, 
is quite poorly. Mrs. Iceland 
family has the sympathy of all.

Grouioq Walnuts In Oregon <
I '’The present prospects are that the . 
walnut industry will become a very im
portant one in Oregon," said Prof. C. I.

' Lewis. head of the department of borti- 
cuture at the Oregon Agricultural Col
lege, in an address to the Lane County 
Horticultural society recently.

"We find walnut trees growing in 
nearly every city from Portland to Ash
land. While the plantings are not ex 
tensive as a rule, they are sufficiently 
large, nevertheles , to indicate the 
pros|HM*ts of the industry. Undoubted- 
Iv we are making many mistake« in 
walnut growing and are not profiting 
by the thirty years' experience of the 
California walnut growers I spent 
three months, last winter, in California, 
and had a splendid opportunitv to iooa 
into the walnut industry in that state.

"In locating a walnut orchard, the 
most important point is to have deep, 
rich «oil. It will be some years, prob- 
ablv, before we will know the very best 
locations for the walnut, but we do 
know that on deep soils trees are grow
ing all the way from the river bottom 
soils, which are sand and silt, up to the 
red hill lands.

Since the walnut begins its activity i 
so late in the season, it is not so bus- ; 
ceptible to fro-t injuries as most of our 
fruit trees. They may tie injured, how
ever, on low lands by heavy fall frosts. 
We should insist on planting the French 
strains, such as the Franquette and 
Mavette, etc.

"Personally, I believe that if we are 
to place the walnut on a sound found*- | 
lion, we must eithc plant first class 
grafted trees, or else the very best seed
lings we can procure, with the idea that 
we will top work the seedlings after a 
few years. There is too much variation 
in even the best selected seedlings.

“Concerning tlie Itest stocks on which 
to graft, we will yet lie obliged to do 
considerable experimenting. We can 
state, however, thaf at our Experiment 
Station at the college at Corvallis, we 
have lieen much p east'll with the Cali
fornia Black.

“We have lieen very successful in , 
sprouting the seeds in the following 
manner. At this season of the year, or 
a very little later, we have placed some 
boards at the south side of a building, 
upon these spread an inch or two of 
moist sand, and then spread out the 
nuts. They can be covered either with 
the moist sand, burlap or any material 
that will hold moisture. As soon as 
they sprout they can be set in the nur
sery row, when' ground ahon d lie very 
carefully prepared—hand plowed two 
or three limes and then har owed until 
in gixxi ganien condition, and free from 
all lumps. I do not recommend the-

and

Herald and Fai .n Journal fl.50. 
Journal will come for two years 
your choice of Horse Secret«, Poultry 
Secrete, Corn Secrets, Corning Egg 
book, with each order. Order at once, planting of seeds in the Held where the
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EL ECTR1C
WASHING

Your family washing can be done per 
fectly at a cost of 2 1-4 Cents.

«

The Electric Washing
Machine Does the Business

Fill the machine with water, soap, 
clothes, etc., turn the switch and read 
the morning paper while it does the 
washing. It WRINGS them, too.

It abolishes the “SERVANT PROB
LEM ” and saves 75 per cent of your 
laundry bill.

ASK AT

THE ELECTRIC store
I

PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT & POWER CO.

Alder at 7th

I John Brown
Rockwood's Leading Merchant

INVITES YOUR PATRONAGE

IMCIIDAMCC In OREGON’S MOST RELIABLE ASSO- 
I 1 rDU r\‘ •! r vC CIATIONS furnished at moderate rates.

Wilt not represent any company unless thoroughly reliable


